
GTams: KIDU FARM, NETTANA
Phone : (08251)262355 &26222t Fax:08251_26222L

CENTRAT PIANTATION CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE
(lndion Council of Agriculturol Reseorch)

RNATAKA,INDIA

F No.40 0 -7 I }4-Exp.Metal. Stores

Sub: Quotation for supply of expanded metals of size 3l8"xl2gauze in 4,width .- regSir.

K:ltn*f;*,T;T:i:'j,t"upplv 
or expanded metals orsize 3/8'll2gauze in 4'width as per rhelncauons VeO below:

Sl. No.
QuantityI

Thelhe quotation slr,.r,.rr.. uuruurl ro tne
I ' The rates quoted should be valid for m period of 90 days from the date of receipt of thequotation.
2. Complete description, specification ofthe item(s) quoted should be given.

' a};HtT":tourd 
clearlv indicate the poin, 

"i'i,iprv r*r, * e"-*Li*.nbR dispatch station/FoR

4' Time required for effecting. supply upon receipt of supply order sho'rd be indicated.5' The rate of vAl csrys'scrr:i .t'"., r 
"ny,'"rr*gri'"*on should be indicated.6' Guarantee offered for the itemls) shoid b;;ridl;;;;.- the date of receip of items/installation etc.7' should specifu whether the iternlg q""t"a *. *a", ocs &D rate contract, if so, details of the rateconhact should be fumished with quotation.8' Payment will be made only aft"t ruti.fu.tory ,"ceipvinstallation of the items. No advance payment/part

^ payment is admissible as per rules.
9. Quotation received after due date will not be entertained.

plied in a lot. part supply will not be acceoted-
quotation rests wittr the Head of Regionjstation.
amount must be deposited in the form of DD drawn in favour ofpayable at Syndicate Bank. Vjttal 574243 along with quotation

ortrreordervarue.p"'ro._*".lo"Hrjifr,n'#l,Tx'J.#ffi :?BT$r#"l.,#.,H"#,*T"
.Xffi:?J rf all the conhactuar obligations

14. frrl tenders 
^ acceptance of order' Bid security 

'
arately for transit insurance *t trr" ,uffiHil b" ."rponrible until the

r 5. rhe buver shar have the right ;Tf"TffiH:ftHlljl:i?iffi ;"""** ,r" o* 
"ach 

month orpart thereof in respect of supplies so-delayed .a a.fi"?r"o

Your sealed quotation superscribed as "euotation for suppry ofExpanded metars,, due on .05 -03- 2015 may be sent wilh sample to reactr-ttris om-i or o, u"rore 05 -03-2015 at l0 AM. Thequotation will be opened in the presence oruuaitatte tenJers/quoters at I I am on 05-03-2015.

Date: l6-02-201s


